
Retreat Preparation List 
Links for my favorites in the email  

These are just suggestions!  You of course can use whatever works for you. 
***Thank you for including unscented, clean products when packing toiletries.  (hand sanitzer, 
lotions, face wash, etc.)  Many people are very sensitive to chemicals in scented products and 

even essential oils.*** 
Our home base for the Journey Your trip overview - Airbnb 

 
Shoes 
You certainly can wear hiking shoes.  I personally have tried the hikes with both hiking shoes and my 
favorite walking shoes I wear all the time, and I prefer wearing my regular shoes.  They are grippy 
enough and have more give than stiff hiking shoes.  It comes down to personal preference.  They don’t 
need to be a certain brand of course, they can be your favorite walking/running shoes.   
 
Socks 
My absolute favorite socks are FEETURES available on Amazon and stores with outdoor equipment.  
Another brand I like is WRIGHTSOCK.  I find the FEETURES brand is great for preventing blisters. 
Amazon.com: Feetures High Performance Ultra Light No Show Tab - Running Sockss for Men and 
Women - Athletic Ankle Socks - Medium, Black : Clothing, Shoes & Jewelry 
 
Wrightsock Coolmesh II Quarter Blister Free Socks - Lightweight Breathable Women Men Running Hiking 
Travel Grey, Medium at Amazon Women’s Clothing store: Athletic Socks 
 
Backpacks 
There are many hiking backpacks, and fannypacks available.  I prefer small/medium sized waterproof, 
light backpacks.  You want to have something you can fit a water (I prefer to buy jugs of spring water for 
the Airbnb and the car to refill a plastic water bottle so my pack isn’t so heavy.) bottle or 2, protein bar 
and whatever else you’d like to bring.  I like to have space to bring back rocks or small things I find in 
nature sometimes as well.   
Amazon.com: sunhiker Cycling Hiking Backpack Water Resistant Travel Backpack Lightweight SMALL 
Daypack M0714 (Navy Green) : Clothing, Shoes & Jewelry Something similar to this is great!  Whatever 
you prefer. 
Amazon.com: Fanny Packs for Men and Women, Waterproof Sports Waist Pack Bag for Travel Hiking 
Running Hands-free Wallets, Easy Carry Any Phone : Sports & Outdoors 
 
Clothing 
Obvisously, we will watch the weather to see what the conditions will be.  For sure have layers 
appropriate for warmer days and cooler nights and mornings.  I usually bring a couple t shirts, tank tops, 
1 or 2 pair of leggings, biker shorts, a light jacket or top layer, long sleeve shirt, sweat shirt, a winter hat, 
possibly light mittens, etc.  No need to bring dressier clothes, we can dress casual for dinners out. 
 
Travel Yoga Mat 
Mats specifically designed for travel are the best option!  They are light weight and paper thin.  I have 
been traveling with my Manduka Super Light Yoga Mat for years and it is still in great condition!  You can 

https://www.airbnb.com/trips/v1/78e17742-2afd-45f1-a77c-9a5abdbfc991/ro/RESERVATION2_CHECKIN/HMXJB33JDR
https://www.amazon.com/Feetures-Performance-Ultra-Light-Medium/dp/B0055X9QKM/ref=sr_1_8?crid=28FEVAKAVH5LG&keywords=feetures+socks+for+women&qid=1693252061&sprefix=feetures%2Caps%2C420&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Feetures-Performance-Ultra-Light-Medium/dp/B0055X9QKM/ref=sr_1_8?crid=28FEVAKAVH5LG&keywords=feetures+socks+for+women&qid=1693252061&sprefix=feetures%2Caps%2C420&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Wrightsock-Coolmesh-Quarter-Single-Socks/dp/B003VHW3LS/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc%3Aamzn1.sym.abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc&crid=2QLJ2NA77CL4H&cv_ct_cx=wright+socks+women&keywords=wright+socks+women&pd_rd_i=B003VHW3LS&pd_rd_r=5ac8387e-1439-4981-8e3c-d03eb3ec4147&pd_rd_w=vxwXj&pd_rd_wg=BZEts&pf_rd_p=abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc&pf_rd_r=56MCXNCKET7MSTP87FHW&qid=1693252114&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=wright%2Caps%2C484&sr=1-2-0cc546a2-7bf2-4d0e-b4ad-0f0d9092fdfc-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Wrightsock-Coolmesh-Quarter-Single-Socks/dp/B003VHW3LS/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc%3Aamzn1.sym.abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc&crid=2QLJ2NA77CL4H&cv_ct_cx=wright+socks+women&keywords=wright+socks+women&pd_rd_i=B003VHW3LS&pd_rd_r=5ac8387e-1439-4981-8e3c-d03eb3ec4147&pd_rd_w=vxwXj&pd_rd_wg=BZEts&pf_rd_p=abea0cd6-ddf4-4d67-9781-9599c1d665fc&pf_rd_r=56MCXNCKET7MSTP87FHW&qid=1693252114&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=wright%2Caps%2C484&sr=1-2-0cc546a2-7bf2-4d0e-b4ad-0f0d9092fdfc-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07G79D3G6/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07G79D3G6/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Waterproof-Sports-Running-Hands-free-Wallets/dp/B0B9R9HKQ3/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3A2TBYVQPZHH1&keywords=waterproof%2Bfanny%2Bpacks&qid=1693252477&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=fanny%2Bpacks%2Csporting%2C3031&sr=1-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Waterproof-Sports-Running-Hands-free-Wallets/dp/B0B9R9HKQ3/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3A2TBYVQPZHH1&keywords=waterproof%2Bfanny%2Bpacks&qid=1693252477&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=fanny%2Bpacks%2Csporting%2C3031&sr=1-5&th=1


certainly also go for the less expensive ones.  They are easy to clean and perfect to take anywhere!  They 
even fold up enough to go in a larger purse. 
Amazon.com : Manduka eKO Superlite Yoga Mat for Travel - Lightweight, Easy to Roll and Fold, Durable, 
Non Slip Grip, 1.5mm Thick, 71 Inch, Leaf Green : Sports & Outdoors 
Hat, Headband, Sunglasses 
The sun is bright, so anything that helps you feel your best would be great to bring!  I prefer to have my 
ears covered with a headband to prevent germs and dryness from wind.  Bucket hats or baseball hats 
are also great protection if you are prone to being affected by the sun.  I was very nervous about getting 
headaches the first time I went to Sedona, but I do great out there, as long as I plan ahead and have 
what is helpful.  Also, staying hydrated is key! 
 
Swim Suit 
There is a hot tub in our Airbnb. 
 
Sunscreen 
 
Lotion 
Your skin may get dry in the drier climate. 
 
Pens 
 
Hand Sanitizer 
You will want to have a small spray hand sanitizer in your backpack.  Please choose an organic option as 
many people are sensitive to the chemicals in regular sprays/gels.  I will have one with me and you can 
share as well.  Porta pottys at the trailheads will not have hand sanitizer.  And they are nice for traveling. 

https://www.amazon.com/Manduka-Superlite-Yoga-Leaf-Green/dp/B09NBRVJWK/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1U2709W7CPNA5&keywords=manduka%2Btravel%2Bmat&qid=1693253961&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=manduka%2Btravel%2Bmat%2Csporting%2C735&sr=1-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Manduka-Superlite-Yoga-Leaf-Green/dp/B09NBRVJWK/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1U2709W7CPNA5&keywords=manduka%2Btravel%2Bmat&qid=1693253961&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=manduka%2Btravel%2Bmat%2Csporting%2C735&sr=1-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&psc=1

